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le I following companies
v offer

INSURANCE
of all kinds

1
Beidler & Bookmyer

General

INSURANCE

BROKERS
324 Walnut Street

Lombard f7 Main 411

New York Office
1)5 William Street

Tkt OUtil Tille Company la Iht fforU

CTflc

&eal jEStatc rat
Sttfiurance

anb tZCrujSt Compmt?
of $Ijilnbclpjt;i

523 Chestnut Street
General Accident

Fire and Life

Assurance Corporation, Ltd.

FREDERICK RICHARDSON
United Statec Manager

General Building!
4th and Walnut Sts., Philadelphia

Branch Office, 421 V2 Walnut St.

WILLIAMS
& WALTON
General Insurance Agents

Nos. 416-42- 0 Walnut Street

PHILADELPHIA
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1 1825 law
THE

PENNSYLVANIA
FIRE

Insurance Company
0
3 INCORPORATED 182S

CHARTER TFTtrETCAI.

Office. 508-51- 0 WALNUT ST.
MIILADKM'HIA. TA.

"anHul VSn.O0nM
A.seM R.Mfl.ms m
Net Rnrnln. 1 .R4S.K2 (in
Surplus to Policyholder.. 2,505. J2".. 00
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1817 1919Fire
Association

OF PHILADELPHIA

N. W. Cor. 4th & Walnut
Has given Its policy holders solid
Indemnity for more than ona
hundred years nnd haa never
been so strong financially aa now.
Have you a policy ln this old
and rellshle CompinvT

CHARTER PERPETUAL

$50 $100
LIBERTY BONDS

BOUGHT AND SOLD

Biddle & Henry
104 SOUTH FIFTH STREET

It em be re Philadelphia .Stock Exchange.

DIVIDENDS
THK moVIDENT MFB AND TRUST

COMPANY Or VHILADKM'IIIA
PhllAdelphla June '23, 1910

At a mettine ofk the board of directors,
hfld this da. ft quarterly dlldend of fle
(B) ppr cent was declared payable on Jtil
1, 1910, to stockholders of record on the
booku of the company at the close of busi-
ness June 23 1919 Checks for dividends
will be mailed unless other directions shall
have bean died with the company

LEONARD C. ASHTON. Secretary.
r -

BUSINESS NOTES

Domestic production of podtet knives,
scissors and shenrs is still inadequate
for the normal demand, and there is
little or no importation save scattering
lots from Japan. Before the war the
greater proportion of pocket knives used
ln this country were imported from
Germnny and Knglnnd, and so fnr it
has been found impossible to increase
the domestic production up to the nor-

mal demand.

A great scarcity still prevails in tnanv
lines of machinists' tools. The dom-
inant reason for the shortnge is that
during the war the production units for
making these tools were nlmost entirely
taken up by thp government. The re-

sult was depleted stocks in domestic
hands, and this gap has not been filled.

Heavy financial losses through (lie
nationalization of port services hnve
caused the Argentine Gpvernment to de-

cide to turn over to private contractors
the handling of the ports, according to
the shipping review, Navigacion, The
contractors under tho proposed plan
would be required to pay to the gov-
ernment two cents gold en each ton of
shipping loaded or unloaded. This fund
would be created to cover government
losses from the ports and would be con-
tinued until the fund nmounts to nbout
$500,000.

CHICAGO BUTTER AND EGGS
!,' .J.un? M. BUTTEH Receipts,21i208tubi. Market firm extras. tlOcj Trsts84BWci seconds. 4347oi packing atock40tv44c.

EOOS Recelpta 82.851 cases. MarketatMdv. Firsts, sn40c: ordinary firsts. SScimiscellaneous, 3780c; dirties, 81ffl35c.

Cash for Depositors of Defunct Bank
Pittsburgh, June 23. Ilecelver G, II.

Getty, of the defunct Park linnk, an-
nounces that a payment amounting to
S3 18 per cent would be mado about
July 1 to depositors, whose money has
been tied up in the bank since it failed
to Topeirtts doori, February 18,

BVjpOTN( PTJELlfr

GOSSIP OF THE STREET

BALDWIN CONSOLIDATION
ANNOUNCEMENT EXPECTED

Report Comes From Nciv York That Philadelphia Plant Will

Be Sold Gossip of the Street

THERE wprc persistent, rumors of pending consolidations and
in the finaneliu district on Saturday during the half session. The

most notable of these was the Ilnldwin consolidation, about which so much
has been said unofficially lately.

A New York paper announced that a plan had been completed bv the
Baldwin directors and would probably be announced this week. No mention
nas made by this paper of any consolidation with one or more n

steel concerns about which there has been so much discussion here, but the
statement said that the Philadelphia plant, for which $15,000,000 had been
offered, will be sold. It 'then went on to stifle that further details were
understood to Involve the shares of the present stock for the new shares at
a figure very favorable for the present stockholders.

"Unless a combination with some other concern or concerns," remarked
a n broker, "Is in contemplation or nn accomplished fact, or
unless there is to be a complete reorganl7atlon of the llaldwin concern and
its subsidiaries, such a statement as the above is inexplicable.

"It is possible that the 515,000,000 is the price asked or offered for
the valuable real estate occupied by the Halilvvln properties in this city,"
he said, "and that the rumored consolidation may involve such a transac-
tion as a separate proposition."

In quarters where first-han- d information on the deal should have been
obtained there was no information to bo had.

Another consolidation which mav be announced very soon is in connec-
tion with secral large oil properties in which a prominent banking and
investment house in this city is largely interested It was said the ar
rangements nre not completed r.nd any announcement at the present stage
would be premature. This deal, it is said, involves some of the largest
and best properties in existence.

There nlso persists the rumor of n purchase of the Tlectric Storage
Kattery Company by du 1'ont interests, but whether this was prompted by

the notion of the stock ou the exchange during the half session on Saturday
or vice crsa was nu open question.

It was expected that today or at latest tomorrow there will be public
announcements of several new attractive issues of preferred stocks, shoit-ter-

notes nnd bonds.

Springfield Water to Issue $2,071,200 in Bonds
A dispatch from Ilarrisburg sajs the Springfield Consolidated Water

Company, of Philadelphia, in accordance with the law requiring notice of

increase of stock or indebtedness by public service corporations to be filed'at
the capital, lias given notice of n proposed issue of $2,071,200, or bonds,

the proceeds to be used in part as collateral as a loan from the United States
Housing Corporation, to be used for additional facilities under an order from

the Public Service Commission.

A n broker put forwnrd a rather novel reason for the present
maintenance of pi ices on the stock exchange. This reason, he said, is not
so noticeable in Philadelphia, ns in New York nnd perhaps Chicago, hut the
reluctance of very wealth '"en who lime made large profits on the exchange

to "cash in" and who nre sitting tight until something happens they know-no- t

what is to his mind one of the main reasons why certain n

stocks arc not coining out on the high quotations recently This reluctance
on their pait, he Miicl, is not voluntan, but they urgue that there is no use

in taking profits so long ns the government can reach out and tnke nnj where

around HO per cent or more of them.
"While these profits," lie remarked, "remain profits they are not sub-

ject to income tax, and it is onl In the event of purchase and vale that the
tax applies. For that reason mere are many men carrjmg mrgu quuiuiiiei
nf stnrk--s which thev bought on a low market and on which the could now

have a handsome profit were it not for the income tax."

Banker Says Market Indicates Germans Will Sign
A short time ago a banker said the stock mnrket was prophetic rather

than reflective; that is, it anticipated eeuts rather than echoed them when

or after they had happened.
On Saturday he called attention to the market conditions when the day

before all the peace stocks went soaiing, and remarked that to uphold his

theory lie predicted that Germany would sign the peace treaty, nnd would

sign soon.
Among the food stocks, which are above everything peace stocks, he

pointed to United States Pood Products, Corn Products, American Linseed

and several biscuit stocks, and closely associated with food production ho

instanced International Harvester, Kojal Dutch and American International.
"These," he rcmurked, "are leading the market today; and," he added,

"they will continue to do o for some time."

PLANS FOR OIL MERGER

New Pittsburgh Corporation to Be

Called TranGeontlnental
Pittsburgh. .Tunc 23. The new local

oil combination will be cnlled the Trans-

continental Oil Company, and will have

2,000,000 shares to be offered at ?47

a share.
The combination will include the

Texas-Pcii- n Oil Company, Pittsburgh

Texas Oil nnd (ins f'ompaii, Riverside

Knstern nnd Riverside Western Oil
Companies.

The companies will meet nt different
times from June .10 to July 7, to ratify
dissolution and the new formation.

NEW YORK PRODUCE MARKETS
New York, June 21!. Flour stendv ;

spring patents nnd Kansas straights,
$ll.."0(i?12.00; spring clears, JO.nOCTlO;

winter straights. $1111.1.": pork

quiet; mess, $."S(?;i8.."0; family S.lfiSi:

,"R. l.ard strong; middle west, $35.70(?T

35.80.
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AND MANAGED

"" AUUVi AlAt

n. DE MILI.E'R
C1IANQE HUSBAND"

tOT11 MARKET STS.
DAII.T

W 8 HART In
MONEY CORRAL"

ST" AND DAITPUIN
STS. MAT. DAILY

MATf ALLISON in
"ISLAND OP lNTRlQUE"

II lAinn FRONT ST. b aiRARD AVE.
JUlVlDvJ Jumtm Junction on Prankfgnl "L"

CONSTANCE TALMADQE In
"MRS BOOTS"

I rrt ICT S3D AND LOCUST, STREETS
1 Mats. 1 iSO. 3 :83 Kvxs. 8 ;80 to 11
ROBERT WARWICK In

"SECRET SERVICE"

NEW YORK COFFEE MARKET
New York, June 2li. Trading in

coffee was nctive and excited this morn
ing. Under a rush of bujing orders, all
active deliveiies opened lfiO points high-

er, the mnximum advance allowed by
the of the exchnnge.

The demand far exceeded the offerings
iiiid the trndlng vvns nniiortionate.

The excitement in the coffee market
was due to sensational strength in
prices in r,rn7il, with unprecedented ad-

vanced reported in futures at Santos.
These gains were attributed to bullish
views on peace and sninll
ciop estimates.

Saturdu s Today a
(lose openlnn

September . . . 23 01 24 51
December .... 22 10 24 00
March . 22 33 23 33
Slay 22 23 23. T3

The People of Pennsylvania
Deprived of Their Rights
By Their Representatives

ratification of theWoman Suffrage Federal Amend-

ment by the Senators at Harrisburg plans deprive the voters

of right decide their electorate.

All honor to Senators James Boyd, Clarence

Buckman, Robert D. Heaton, Joseph A. Herron,
Clayton Hackett George Sassaman for their patriot-

ism, integrity and splendid moral courage.

Pennsylvania Association Opposed
Woman Suffrage

1324 Widener Bldg., Chestnut Juniper Streets,
Philadelphia, Pa.

CECIL
"DON'T YOUR

MATINEE

"THE

LULO

rules

prospects

NEW YORK METAL MARKETS
New York, June 23 The follow Ins-- nrlcea

were quoted nt the New York metal
Coppe-r- Spot 1 , 18c bid. June.

fi18'kc. September 1S'W19 Lead Snot
3 200 bid. June .1 211 lie July 5 2
110c September 3 32'4 OS 11c Market
Arm 'Spelter East St I.ouls Snot and June.

bid, August HOc bid; September. 0 00c
bid, October 7 00c bid Market ateady.

moTon-W- i

MVhvl 02D A1.D UAHKW dlo.
CHARLES RAY In

"TUB HUB1IEH"

DADf RIDOB AVE DAUPHIN. ST.rMfAfw Mat. 2 15. Ev. U;S to 1,
FLORENCE REED In
"WIVES OP MEN"

C2D AND SANEOM STS.
MatlnM u.ll.,.11. ii, Aivi.r.iv in

"THE MAN WHO TURNED WHITE"

ROBERT WARWICK In
"SECRET SERVICE"

&
DUrTTIN FARNUM In

"A QENTLEJIAN FROM INDIANA"

THEATRESOWNED BV MEMBERS OP

THE EXHIBITORS' ASSOCIATION
BELMONT

EUK11IS.A

Jfc.rrtKijS-- '

LErFINOWELL'S

RIVOLI

STRAND 0M1ANT0?; vXSanoo

WEST ALLEGHENY

UNITED

kED&ER PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY,

c Philadelphia Markets
20,

GRAIN AND FLOUR
. "EAT nrrelpts 21.100 bush, The it.',.-

it K" "'"" ,lut Prices ruled firm Quota;
."". v .r ivi. In exwort elevator. Kovernment.

hi nan ftj.-'r-
""

"tan-lar- i?f'-t- ",. "red v. No 1 southernr', l2'8"' PTlnj 1212 39l No. mini. 1" 3Q Vn
Y'J'lVr'v.aarllcki. 12 at No 'l red nmutt eraNo. 2 ted winter. 12.31. No, 2 north-
ern anrlnv. 19 nn wn i ,... ini.r. ST.. nil:

"d.,lll,frv.:,'1tlty. 2.4. No. 5 red
smutty, 2 83 No 3 winter. I2.'2;

f northern eprlna U 32 No a hard
winter I5..i v o ...i ii. ...rlteltr. 31
J.r ?- - . 8, red. amuttv. 12 2H: N .. ITU,
iS 52' N.0 earllrky. $.' 28, No. 4. amiit 11

h, '.i'Su 4v irarllckv amuity 12 21. No. ft W
I'.-..1- ?! o S itarllckv. 12.20: No n.
'"'""' 2,2.1. No.".' 5. inrl'-k- y. ."':'"". -- .T.21
., V .'."'P, 13 BUsne.H. ?'"" mi "tl mm ira .

i l.i V;" . 'n1, $2
trad;, a. trmlalltyMd loJallon at II oi

1 il per buehely.n itreeipia. in nm lmehela l ne mar
wan nulet but arm under IHrht offerlmtaQuotatlona. Car lotn na to lomtlon No 2

white 81fRlV4r, atnn.lard white. SOW 81e
iNO 3 whltA 7nl-- am. xrn whir .Tn
"Z"ie.n,r, .

- i .' 'lUlfl. 1 llli nn, im HI nin-n- iv.n
iiiii. . Jll" "".K. ani ,n" market, showed
... ... ..uu.n.tiiiia .n.m.u ... .".
,i; ni'iiHi per inn i. in i. ii
V.. J.u!f. "nrka Winter atralirht. weaterntn .otiu (0, nearhv. IK) 71011 21,1 Kan- -

IS? "ilSsiio
.

.J.11 H.I.. H? do ."ho.rt,.,t'o,i'.'
' - ' oi.iin nimii .'. ...I.. r..'i

clear
12 RO

IBT'Brin"'- - "1.10WJ2 25. do. first
nvn ..1i ,'.' l ., ...., ,,' V" j'u'i mm uiiciuiiiKCU ?u Muof- -

Sualfty. '" " barn;1 ln "",cks R" to

PPnviciniUQ 21

The market ruled firm nlth a fnir loh- -
blnir dennnd The nuotatlons follow,
Beef. In et. amrik.rt 4St!
beef, knuckle, and tenl.ra amoked nnd air- -... . .rla.l JD i. t -

,Miirt iiki iiic. utiinS P 'cur.d nii4 iolooae .".m, a.llo tin 7a .ffij nufis.se.
? nf' ",A1 loose 2.c dS amok.d. 3o0.'' "",so 3lc- - """"" "ncnn.it. iara jiic

REFINED SUGARS
There tmi. a moderntc bualness on

bnala of lit, for line xranulnted.

DAIRY PRODUCTS........ 1
I HI1.!. !l. The market wfl.. nulet and

there v.ere ample offe Inira nt quoted ratesQuotations Nl Vurk unA VVI..ti.ln uhU.milk flat a current mnk. fmcj aiiHJ'..do whole-rntl- k flats current make, fair to
Bonl1,JlJjIV''

HUTTEIt The mirk.t ruled nt.nd on
fine cool but th. nn 1, rirni le. in re Intl
in.l irregular In vahn Quotations Sotllpacked cr.nmin ixtrna "So. hlitheracorinit Kooda IHrlil, the latter for 1n!- -
bine anlea. extra flr.t. '2c flrnta 4U aide
aeconda 47W4SC weet cnamerj. chol e to
fnncv ,1.1ff17c d fair to co.nl r.nWIIcfancy branda of nrlnla Jobbing at OOffcl.'c
fair to choice, inffr.vii

1:00s Strlctl nne ecca were .enrce nnd
wnnted nupplle. .p moiily of medium nndpoor etock, which wan dull nnd lrr, (rulnr
In value Quotation, were Tree inaesliearbl flr.ta 114 10 D.r erale, curreri, reolptn. 113 10, w.t.rn ,Tlrn flrs'a III til
Urate 118 30. fnncj eKBS Jubblns at
C4O50O per .'ozrn

POULTRY
I.IVK Receipt, wen-- llcht nnl nrl.e. offowl, advanced lc The nimtntlons vere

RR follows , Kou li Ptnrcsi34c aprlmt .Hkk-n- .. broiler. not illhornn lellow-aklnne- d

npb.ee RilWHc anrlnc ehUk?nn brollirJ
not Leghorns lellon-aklnn- ed welshlni l'i"j
1'4 lbs nplece l.1!J4Sc white t.echorn.jellow-.klnn- ed vveUhlnic l 2 lb.
43W41c. white Leirlinm. i.Mnin .linnlsmaller alren 3SW42c roo.ter. 2t'T2.i'
ouckb .i'(n.c no imlMn Hunn.r.'.Iitr'.'tc, Ketae 20c Plreon. old per pnlr

0 (Et 4 Tic do sounif pir pnlr SlfrtOo
imKStl-I- J There i Utile trulinir nnd

price, of fowl, nnd old roost, r. di lined lc
quotations. Towls fre.h klll- -l dr picked.
In boxes welthlnK 4 lb. and over TPlece,
3(k wclghlnE .11(31. Ih. .31. amillernlrea
30(?T32c fresh-kille- d In bvrri I. fam v drv- -
Picked, welffhtlnir i lb. and ov, - nnlece,
31Vj, vveluhlnit SSfl'i lb. apiece .IKllc

i smaller size, 30$?32c oil rooster, drv.
'picked 22c. broiler, nenrbv UtfiCi do

western 4Sfi 13c spring duck. Lour- - I. land.
S4 IJT 3T.c nnunlis per do7en vhlte weiKhlnK
115(1.' IDs per Moi IH inntl '." do do
welBhlnir 1I1J10 lb. per doz

do vvelnhlnc 8 lb. per do? lr(ft?n
do 7 lbs per doz 14 .loffj

Ti 21' do do. vvelnhlriR- lliU lbs per do
J2.10W3 10 dirk, Jl 50O2 23; email an 1

No 2 U0c!2
FRESH FRUITS

r.ichfs were more plentiful Tnd we,,k r
with demand onlj modi rate There wis tfnlr Infiulrj for oth3i fruit, nt revl.e,i pi.
una quotations Imon. per bix 1 It
(131 Oraniie. ('allfnrnli per t,0 I3f(ii'i
Htriwbtrrlea per quart 1Sifi40 Cnntnloupe. Clllfornla per crate 13 213 7.1
Wnlermelons T Inrldn rr car J3iHK(Til0fi
Illnckberrie. N'orth Cirollm per riuart Jl17i2Sc Cherries nenrbj per lb we.t
triiJ720c sour 13fll7c , Peaches (Jeireli,per crate 1JW4

VEGETABLES
Tho mirket for potaloe. ruled weak nn.l

lower under more liberal offerings nnil n
limited demnnd Onion, were Mso .asier
Quotntlons While potitoe. South
nnd North Cnrollnn ier bbl Nu 1 $4 fc
4 71. No 2. I2.1lifr2 71 While potnto.s
Paslern Shore Vlrslnln per bhl Vu
14 .IllSfl 10, No 2 il 1lllff3 Whit, pole
toes N'orfilk per bhl No, 144 71
No 2 ll.711"('2 in rnbhiRe llintfrn Shoreper crate jl mfi2 21 do Penn.yhanln

I2 21W2 71 Onion. Texu. vellow
per crnte 4fM.r,0 do Texna hlte per
rrnte lift ro, do .N'ew Jcrs. plt basket
11 .w'.' in

KANSAS CITY BUTTER AND EGGS!
Kioisna City, June 23 llutter two cents

lower, creamer 43c first 41c second. 42c '

Ella's unchiuiR-od- . firsts, 3'lc seconds 33c

-- Reeelple

$12WiniO

Auction Company,

Granby Norfolk,

Underwriters
From Bales

Damaged Purified Linters
bales,

piiffiMiniliiaiWiiliiii!Jiiiiiiiiiw MMwmauwniiiii

PNOTIII'I.WI

The
PIAYS

OBTlMrn
TfeVVraRoucH

the finest
ROOKIsMA

CotPORATION. in your
the

All L 12th. Morris Am
AlnamDra G.154U.

UOnhllT WARWICK In
SERVICE

1 MD AND THOlll'l.ON bIS.
MATINEE DAILV

"THE nETTER 'OLE
ROMANCE OLD HI! I

CHESTNUT lbTH
AKWMJIA jo a M toll 131' M.

DOROTHY DAI.TOV In
"OTHER VIBVS W1ES"

iCnlDn DROAD STREET
BUSq.UEHAN.SA

ETHEL CLAYTON In
"VICKY VAN"

BROADWAY ""tiAXTJ rMARY riCKFURP In
"DADDY I.EOh '

MAIN ST. MVNAYU.N KEMrKfcja MATINEE DAILY
"CONSTANCE In

"A LADY'S

FAIRMOUNT M!iIA4T.RDDA.t.vY
DOROTHY DALTON In

"THE HOME BREAKER

il HIII THEATRE 1311 Market St.
F I 0 M to Mldnltht.

MARION DA VIES In
. (lETTlNO MARY MARH1KD

CT THEATRE
MATINEE DAI

JiCl MOORE In "ONE THK KINSST"
TO"oflOrVr OP BLUMIIER MOUNTAIN '

NORTHERN u?i 1V5em!
HAROLD In

SHADOWS OP

TToCDl AT WALNUT
Mats 230 Evis.TAO.

LOUIS BENNISON In
ROAD CALLED

V lT A LANCASTER AVB.
MATINKR naltY

MARGUERITE CLARK
"COMB OUT OF THE KITCHEN"

"Roan av,Llplt.lv ' l"rtvs.P D4H.V
MONTAGU 1A1VB In

I'TIIROUUH TUB TpiLS"

LIVE8T0CK QUOTATIONS
Chimin, June 23 CATTLE Recelpta,
C00 head Mnrket beef steers alow

ales Jearllngs. Ilht wciirht, steady Ilutcher
steer, nnd feeders steady Calves steady,

MoSJIoas med'iim nnd itooil 12 5nln
common flu saw 12.05, kooiI and cholc

inoir., rcmmon anct medium 110
jjo. heifers. jltHRlia m, T.n0
JB, canners and cutters, n 21T? 80. veal

cahea. Iliht nnd Jin 17.7B: feed
ate.ra. SB 25 12 7B, atocker steera.

RI1KEP. pi-.ini. it nnn hnrt Market
alow Kirl! anle. fat claai-e- moatiy one
lower Some bretdlnir alock atendy. I.amba

hound rinwn ali nnff?17 ntll. and com
mon. $Snl4 yeirl'nsa $10 1

jfi. ewes, medium and choice, $0 2S.
S 2S
lloas-neee- lpt, 37,000 head. Market on

better Krnil.a mo.tlv flOr hlKher than Situr- -

da) Mm. rf ,ln. on pacKina- nosa To
ss Hulk. 2tt.M,R0 hf.iv. 20nq,t. tmhllcntlfin nf cnlilo (n the effecttlh J"s1lni. M0l)OiSl M IlKht velaht.

RR, llirht llfht.HS B 21.23,heavy
,,?" ," i "''" 5, pita, I1718 25

IMft.Knv!. T.- .- m n iT"ri v
'"'On h.ad loner Hteera 114 RdWlO, helf- -

i,i,ai,i CHI" .II1I.II .,11
liros Heeelpta asm) hend. hlither

.......t-- nnu irni imnri. im
ni.ni orKers, I20notfsu"i pia jo 2i
20 50

MllKl-- l i,AMnf n.reipta 4.100
tt!'1 Steady Topeheip 110. top lambs
.11

I'AI.VKS necelpU. 1800 hend Ptradj'' in ou

M. ly.,,1. Jure 23 ltoos-neee- ints 10
'

'00 hend hluher tor IJI.7S bulk I2HJ
fio henw woliht JtfJ1n riedlum

iipitrnt i 'l ' i'i 7Ti irni umrni 2l 21 i

.'l llirht llihta Jin --.00 21 21 hmvy I

pieklnir aowa smioth 1H 71111(1 .1k nark- -
sown roueh. H701S7.1 olita lllB?o

IATTI.R nec-ln- ta ftnm head tenlll.f .ti.r. mp.lluni H n rt hpAUvwplaht m.-
'""'" 'f' wdi n2Wl.l common lift 7TI01

,2 llfeht viTitht nnd .no

'; &? in "leahnJf". 31 f 7 v" v vWTrAThaMe,te..r. IS2.1W11.10. atocker atcera 17 501
11"

MHRRP -- Receipt. (1.100 no nnlrs
Tllddtng lower

Knn.ns ( ll .tune 2S KOOS nccelpl.
KOOO head HlnhT Hulk tin sni20 HO

'.!! "inA'i-.- . .n "V,.,.Vi ."
i i ni.i uinn. ,.ii i i.i .'i i'". ikiu ii.iniiftrr'iniin nflr.kinir .iivirt 12n J.1 120 10

n'c , narus ii ,.--i
i. TT! r Kecolpt. It 000 bond !xiw

Ileno lieef steer, chok" and in Ime IH"
(Ttll medium nnd Bond - 215r 11 1 cum
mon Sill SI n 12 21. lUht welrhti irood and
rhnin. Ill RlfiTll ommon fin! m. Hum
(O 11 liulcher helfir. ICt'Ofl!
1171 rnnn-r- and i uttera 21i ti 2 . veal
cale. IlKht nnd Imndv velBhte ItnitriiJ.
frcier vteera f? 1 3 2.1 "tinl.er .teem
l.fil.'lnSlfKlil' Iteclpts floOO h I I"Iamb. i pound or $ 1 4 - 0 If 1 . , una
nn.l common If n 21 jenrllnc melher.

lilf Id A ewe. IV(?P ewea cull, uril
mmrhrn v rnffl 15 breeding cv on llnfj 17

root" IISrR.'l
.

List Ilnffnlo, Jun 2T CATri.r. 11.

(elit. 37.10 head heavvalow other, mend
prlm alerra. lt 1.1 25 ahlpplni,-- ateors

ill14R0 butcher.; J'l RIK.I1 4 .10 inr
Una-- . 11S11.10 helfera S50fll3 cow.
M"nflU7' llllla ISltfll RO atorler. nn
feeder, ss Miff 11 RO, fre.h cown and uprlrm

CAIA EH UciMpta, 2400 head

nir Unas IlnfM wethe to VI Wl )

Wtl mlved kliei jo no ro .in

.MITCHELL..
191 1, .touiins;; newly
refinished; excellent condition;
$600.
LEXINGTON MOTOR CO.

OF PENNA.
851 N. Broad

PRICES
GOING UP!

We believe that the
present general upward

in commodity
prices will continue for u
while yet.

Our opinion
the future trend of over
125 of the most

commodities will be
mailed gratis. Ask for
Bulletin 3. Write on
business and
enclose 3c stamp to cover
mailing. Address

Dept. P. I.. 53 of the
Babton Statistical Organization

Mellr.Iei Moss.
I tirge.t Organlrntlon of its

t liarneter In the World

" " l'' " .
1IOOS 8000 head active IV o

""c hlsher heinv mixed nnd votker, in
A''fht 5nr """'J'" 21. roush.. J19 2..P11,, hIuk.

.SIIKB1' AS'H I.AtT1S It. ce .pt. innn
lie.il HCtlve lamb, ennler lamb.. S12fffis

ii:1.!',-! :;ii:i!ji:iLi:irii!,'nr:!i:i;i!'rjijir:i!iiS!i;ii:iiui:,.i:Tsrii:!i!.:ii!i!i!ri'U!i!ni;fii!UJ!nH!ii!;ni!ir.!iri!i:ii,i!i" unr

The Anderson Inc.
Will Sell at Auction

1 Ninth and Sts., Va.
Wednesday, June 25, 1919, 10:30 A. M.

I the
j Salvage 4000

Fire
g Sound weight, about 500 pounds each
jj Estimated number unbroken upwards of 2500
1 TERMS CASH
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following theatres obtain their picture!
throughtheSTANLEY Booking Corporation,

is a gunrantee of early showing of
productions. Ask for the theatrt

locality obtaining pictures through
Stanley Booking Corporation.

333 MARKET rAoiTit
MUSTAUl' I.OV E In' THROL't.H THE TOILS"

MODEL iSi b.?V?,H ST Orchestra.
1 to 11

HALE HAMILTON In' AITEH HIS OVN HEART"

OVERBROOK CJO KXW?- -
E- -NOIIMA TALMA DOE In"THE PROBATION WIFE

PALACE 1!I,40 W STREET
W h'Wt1 l'n "' M

"SQUARE DEAL SANIIERSON- - .

PRINCESS Wffi'.fnanHAIB IIA MLTONfull op pei"

REGENT KABKB?'1 ?"' iTTu

SOME BRIDE

D I A I Tt GERMAN-TOW- A vie
IXI-V- I-. IU AT TUU'Piikn,

DOROTHY (Hell in a.N
"BOOTS"

RUBY ".Vfy" itDOROTHY DALTON In
"THE LADY OP RED BUTTE

CAVOY ,SU MARKET STREETTOWW SAM TO MlDNlnr--
MAURICE TOURS'EUR'H

"WOMAN"

STANLEY ToW7" .REX BEACH'S
"THE CRfMSON GARDENIA"

VICTORIA Kt'iMTOM MIX ln
"PiallTINO FOR QOLD"

When in Atlantic City Ctlnft ThaatreANlTAtSTBWART
MAI1Y TIKOAM

i . .

rfTJNE '23, 1919

PEACE NEWS SENDS

CORN PRICES UPWARD

All Futures Rise to New Top

Level for Season Oats
Higher

Clilrago, .tune 2.1 There was n

""'" '' J"M in corn uiuircs to new inp
prices fnr the season todav. follow lug

that the Oerinans had formally nn

nounced their willingness to sign the
peace treats unconditionally. The pit
was excited

The upturn was preceded by reees- -

slons after a strong start. At first the

mnrket was bullish!) affected by a fresl.

rise in hogs nnd smnller leceipts
Selling then developed on a fair m

crease in the visible supplj , heaviness
. ., ., , , . ,,
in uie cusn arucies ami uivornuie
and wcntliei newk hen the word
was reci iv nl from Paris that dermanv
hnd occtptrd the terms of the Allies
there

.
was n s( ramble to Irll) Kaslern

Oats olso tin ned firmer, after imv ing
weakened ,m selling, due tn an i.,c,e.ie..
'" "IP iislbie supiil) in the nited
States Trade was niodernte

The jump in corn stimulate,! pur-
chases

IHillnir future. rnnKcd np fnllriw ,
Con, mew ilcllvervl Sll

( incn H'lTh I.OW lose (lne
Jilh 1 SI 1 R1 1 si 1 si
"l't 1 Td 1 7St 1 711 7 ! S.

'

'ulv 71S 72J 70', 71'. 7v.
M'l 70Hi 1W 70i,
. I rd

TI 40 31 40 31 11
Sept 11 21 3.1 10 34 t'1

mr.
I11 J1 1' 2S 32
Sent 2S 37 2R 37 S 00

IMrk
TuU 51 10 10 "1 in
Sent i0 00 ro 01 in e

Ild

yHV.t mi ai 4 V ssj-- t -

1wra mWItf . r

- wf'Pf iSf' v. frfp A W

MONEY-UENDIN- HATES --

NKW YORK Money on call opened
lending and renewing, nn mixed col
lateral, at fl per cent, industrials lend-
ing nt (lj per cent.

Time funds were quoted nominal!) at
0 per cent for sixt) and ninety dojs,
hut little or ho money was forthcoming.

There were no changes in mercantile
discounts or In prime bank acceptances,

PHILADELPHIA Call, iy, per
cenf ; time fi')1 (fid per cent; commer-
cial paper, three to six months, "i'4 ffj
5M; per cent ; six months, (1 per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
New Yoih, Juno 2.1. Awaiting the

definite announcement of the action
taken bv (iermany relative to the pence
trentv signature, the foreign exchange
mnrket tills forenoon was nominal and
unsettled. Sterling nnd francs were
stead) , Italian exchnnge showed a slight
improvement, hut Swiss, pesetas nnd
Scandinavians were ensler in tendenrj
Quotations, were. Demand tillng
MUn,. -- ..1.1... 401 V franc cables
ft. lierl.s (1 ,Tx . lire i.nlilo.. Vnl
chicks 0"; Swiss culiles r.:i.". checks!
.". "7 . guilder cables !) 1 10. ol.crU
.'fv7 , prset.is cables 20, clinks III 'l.' ;

tuckholin (.ihlts 2." SO, (hecks 2.1 00
Christ iani.i cables 2." 10. checks 2i MO

Copciibagen allies 2.t 80. clicks 12H (10

itnlile notes 'vore nsier nt nominal quo
tntions nf 10',(!ilOU.

IN tiding nlhiiiil infnrmatinn nf Cir
main's pence tn itv action, tlie mnrket
IiPC'iiiio weaker, ispicinliv fur finnis,
vvliidi frnni the enrlv qiKitntinns fnini
li .'ill nnd li .'S sold off to CA' Sterlmi.
shndi d to itll)'. foi demand and tlili..
for c.ibles l.nc lost ti point to SIM
for able nnd S Oft for checks, nnd
esetns meilid to 111 Iis for cables nnd

l'l 00 foi dick. The othei h ingi s
wen snnll

BANK CLEARINGS
rtnnk rl.erlna-- todiv cnmpired with cor

rr.pondlntf dl leal two venrn
lain 11ns 11117

inn 211 7 is tin mi 1174 147 117 202
lie. ton "O 411 in 4S I14II 4'7 .'s 14 711
New 1 42 Ml 44 401 1S rim 370 .17S '.'311

lultlmore I.I73 1B81 11 .3110 1174
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Travel Travel
Liberty

New Chicago

',""ISVftn-yif'C-

i
COTTON BUYING LAfiGUV

Alin DDIPCO CHAD UIPU "V
, y

Prospects of Early Peace Set-- ':,y
tlement and Boll Weevil Talk' tM

Cause Unusual Demand "

New Yorli, .Tune '. Ignoring the i
poor cables nnd generally favorable;,
.. ., . .. . . . -

-- i.
j

wvimicr over nuiiuaj , tnc market Td
had a strong nnd active opening today ?9

ni a du to Mi points net advance.
A surprising volume of buying ap

penred in the market from Liverpool,
Japanese interests, the South nnd Wall
street, based, it was assumed, upon tho
prvspects for a speedy peace settlement,
n big jump in New Orleans, whero
Mn-c- h contracts were up 120 "'"'.n.nl hol.hevik talk.

Tnf' latter was the worst so far on
""'' rrol' nni1 included nn official state- -
mn'"' ""m t.oorgln that not over halt
n o,ir0'' rn,l,l '"" cxpi cted in tiiat state.
l nfavoinhle reportn were also received
fimn TiMirkana and points In
the South.

The advance naturally attracted n
good dent n f ralizliig, which caused
subsequent inactions, and nt 10iSO
o'clock the list was about AO to 47
points higher and still verv active.!

I he initial advance nf nbout 07 to
17 points established new high records

for deliveries There was excited
hnv ing nn the continued bullish view
of p((o prospe ts nnd crop
reports but the higher prices attracted

(rs henw realizing, particularly by
hrokeis with Wall street and western
einno( turn.

t Todm . 11 00 1 30 2 30
if" open n m p m n m.

1.' J1 3" ill 32 1,1 32 6.1 Sj.n-- ;

fi,t 'I'll- - 1.' 4S 3.' 1 8 32 21 32.2
Dei 3.' on 12 .18 3J 20 32 20 32 2I

41 "ID 3J C.I 32 12 32 00 32.11
March 31 111 ?2 40 32 40 32 40 81.PK

f s5a pvieraIvtcbX

rl iSy'e7Saii"irMi j' r --r7TrS(H- iv ni s v i .
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Summer Vacation
Your Reward of Victory!

Joyous

Travel Bureau
Id ins 602 Healey Buildm?

Atlanta

It's an edict of Peace that you shall take a vacation this summer
travel for pleasure ! Glorious out-of-do- or playgrounds moun-

tains, woods, lakes, seashores are close at hand.

ALONG THE JERSEY COAST
Forty world-famou- s beaches ! Gay, cool, full of life and freedom, from New York Bay down
to Cape May ; Long Branch, Asbury Park and Ocean Grove ; Barnegat Bay, Atlantic City,
Ocean City, Wildwood hundreds of hotels, great and luxurious, or small and comfortable,
with rates to suit any purse all the charm all the sports and pleasures of the Seashore.

THE POCONOS AND DELAWARE VALLEY
Thousands of New Yorkers go up into the Poconos and the Delaware Valley for their summer
outings, year after year. The change of air and scenery is marked and beneficial. Whipping
the trout streams, boating on beautiful lakes, golfing, motoring or riding, with great stretches
of high, wooded country to gaze upon or tramp over. Here in perfection is a combination
of beautiful country, recreation and rest that is vacation.

SPORTFUL LONG ISLAND
Five hundred miles of shore line almost one continuous resort, so numerous are its various
summer places and summer attractions. Eoating, bathing, golf, tennis supreme! Everywhere
life and youth; sport and fun. Summer is full to overflowing with pleasures Long Island.

The United States Railroad Administration has issued descriptive booklets of the above resorts, giv-

ing lists of hotels, etc. For booklets and complete information call at Consolidated Ticket Offices,
1539 Chestnut street, or write to nearest Travel Bureau, stating booklet desired.

United --States Railroad --Administmixon-

EimsuaiHrf?
tWIMBlHllHIMi

Durrau Bureau
143 Street 646 Transportation Bui

York City
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I ALIEN PROPERTY I
V CUSTODIAN J

igmjliiiiiinii

500 SHARES OF THE CAPITAL STOCK

H. R. HEINICKE, Inc.
(Chimney Builders)

and
39 SHARES OF THE COMMON STOCK

GLOBE CLAY COMPANY, Inc.
NOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned, Francis P. Garvan, Alien Property

Custodian, will offer for sale, at public sale, to the highest bidder at the office of H. R.
Heinicke, Inc., 147 Fourth Ave., New York, at 3 o'clock P. M., on the 1st day of July,
500 Shares of the capital stock, par value $100 each, being the entire issued capitalization,
of H. R. Heinicke, Inc., a corporation created and existing under and by virtue of the
laws of the State of New York; and 39 Shares of the capital stock, par value $100 each,
out of an issue of 139 Shares of Globe Clay Company, Inc., a corporation created and
existing under and by virtue of the laws of the State of Ohio.

Full description of and information concerning- the property to be
told, the term and conditions of inspection and aale, and the order
thereof, may be obtained by application to JOSEPH F. GUFFEY,
Director, Bureau of Sales, 110 West 42nd Street, New York City.

FRANCIS P. GARVAN,
Alien Property Custodian.
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